YOUTH TRAVEL AMBASSADORS

CURRICULUM LINKS

PROGRAMME GUIDE

The YTA programme links to curriculum subjects in a variety of ways:
YTA ACTIVITY

SUBJECT

Creating and presenting a persuasive Dragons Den style pitch
Presenting an assembly

English

Collecting, analysing and presenting school travel survey data
*Air quality data collection and analysis

Maths and Science

Being a responsible citizen
Working together to improve the school community
Using technology to create campaign materials such as PowerPoints
and posters
*Creating apps to aid and track behaviour change in school
Using GIS and maps to interpret current and desired travel behaviours
of the school community

SMSC and Citizenship

Computer Science and IT

Geography

*Bikeability cycle training

Physical Education

*Writing, directing and editing campaign films

Drama and Media Studies

*Depending on campaign focus

HOW TO TAKE PART
To discuss the programme to suit your school or
to explore delivering the programme independently,
please contact YTA@ltmuseum.co.uk
or 0343 222 5000

TfL YOUTUBE CHANNEL
Check out the channel for the Youth Travel
Ambassadors student films and programme guides:
youtube.com/user/TransportforLondon/playlists

YOUTH TRAVEL AMBASSADORS

PROGRAMME STRUCTURE

The Youth Travel Ambassador (YTA) programme provides young people aged 11 to 19 with the skills and
confidence to address transport issues affecting their school community. With support from Transport
for London (TfL), the local borough and school staff, YTA teams research and develop behaviour change
campaigns, focusing on active travel, road safety and improving the passenger experience. With the
support of an assigned YTA Coordinator, students develop skills in a variety of areas:

Presenting and
public speaking

Leadership

Project
management

Marketing and
promotion

Collecting and
analysing data

Schools usually recruit between 6 and 12 YTA students who deliver campaigns to their peers over the
course of the academic year. Campaign initiatives can include themed assemblies, walking and cycling
competitions, creative workshops, films and community events.

EVENTS

As an optional introduction to the YTA programme and to delivering a behaviour change campaign,
you can take part in the ‘YTA Challenge’. The YTA three year programme structure gives students the
space to develop their skills as Student Leaders during the lifecycle of a campaign project. There is also
flexibility to allow new students to become YTAs in subsequent years.

YTA
CHALLENGE
OPTION

YEAR 1
BEGINNER

YEAR 2
INTERMEDIATE

YEAR 3
ADVANCED

• Three sessions
delivered by
specialist TfL staff

• Nine sessions
delivered by
specialist TfL staff

• Six sessions
delivered by
specialist TfL staff

• Four sessions
delivered by
specialist TfL staff

• An assembly

• Attend Campaign
Junction and
end of year Expo
events

• Training for
students to
become YTA
Student Leaders to
mentor their peers

• Training for
students to
become YTA
Student Leaders to
mentor their peers

• A ‘call to action’
such as a themed
week, competition
or workshop

• Option to attend
• Option to attend
Campaign Junction
Campaign Junction
and end of year
and end of year
Expo events
Expo events

There are two key milestone events during the academic year. Both are opportunities for YTA students to
meet each other, share ideas and receive professional feedback:

3+ YEARS
INDEPENDENT
• School assigned
specialist TfL staff
point of contact
for support and
guidance
• Option to attend
Campaign Junction
and end of year
Expo events

CAMPAIGN JUNCTION: a Dragons Den style event in which students have the opportunity to pitch for
funding to support their campaign ideas. They will also receive professional feedback from an expert panel.
END OF YEAR EXPO: a showcase of YTA projects, celebrating successes from across the capital and an
opportunity to take part in interactive workshops at the London Transport Museum.

BENEFITS
• Y our school will be eligible for up to £250 funding to
deliver a YTA campaign

• S kills development workshops for young people
Since 2013, over 275 schools across
London have participated in YTA
6,000students trained as
YTAs delivering campaigns
to over 650,000 students

• S tudents and staff will have the opportunity to build
links with transport professionals and organisations

• S tudents receive a badge and a certificate in
recognition of their work as an Ambassador

• Invitation to two free interschool events
YTA LEADERSHIP AWARD
YTA schools in
every London
borough

‘YTA creates a link with the community whilst taking
care of the environment. Creating future leaders’.
Mohammad Yaser, Teacher, London Islamic School

All students participating in the programme have the opportunity to go for Bronze, Silver or
Gold Leadership accreditation awarded by SSAT (Schools, Students and Teachers Network).
This award is a great way to champion the skills developed through the programme,
enabling students to reflect on their experience as an Ambassador for their future careers.

‘YTA creates networks for staff and students,
allowing them to develop skills that are not often
used in school. YTA has a really positive impact
on all students in some way, shape or form’.
Aaron Davey, Teacher, Forest Hill School

